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The Horry Hussars Going

Forty Strong.

GHAS J EPPS tM COMMAND
llorry Will t>e Well Represented
Palmetto Day at the Jamestown
Exposition Most Every body
Will (io.

The first attempt of the English
if. finlAlli'/n A tnoxi/t" "'no mViAti
vw w/iv/ii i i i in*, i iv (i n tio n ur 11, m t*-"i

a four months voyage, a flotilla consistingof three small brigs, entered
the Virginia Capos on the 26th of
April, 1 C»07. The parly disembarked
at Cape Henry and rested a few days
continuing their journey through
Hampton Roads to tho James River
finally settling 011 James Island, May
111, 1607.
No vestige of this original settlementnow remains except the remains

of the old church tower and a
dismantled residence, but the spot is
rich in sentiment for it markes the
birth-place of the greatest nation 011
earth.
What Mecca is to tho Mohammedonsso Jamestown is to the Americancitizen. It is tire birth place of

the essential elements which characterizesthe A inerican at home and
abroad. It was there the fires of
liberty were first kindled, Tho littlehandful of immigrants that sailed
up the James river seeking a home,
brought with them the Gospel of tho
Living God in the light of which
America leads in the work of evangelizingthe world.

Hence all eyes are eyes are turned
toward the Jamestown Exposition,
and all whjb can are going to bow at
the shrine of liberty. The railroads
are very liberal in thematterof rates
uijw art; iikikiijj^ iiimisuui cuuri!) mr
Uie comfort and pleasure of those
who wish to visit the hisloric soil of
the mother State.
Capt Chars J Epps, in who«e bosompatrioctic fire never goes out,has

interest *d himself and as a result
Horry will be largely represented in
Norfolk on ''Palmetto Day. By pers;vorance he has succeeded in obtainingfor his company a very liberaltransport aton rate and unusual accommodationwhile there, and as a

consequence, he will leave here with
his command, forty strong. Besides
there are a large number of ctvilians
who will go along at the same time.
It is not yet definitely settled
whether |the Horry contingent will
go from here to Columbia or change
at Florence and go over the Atlantic
Coast Line.

Frorn tlic Bay.
We are having a few days of beautifulweather.
Hoeing tobacco and killing cut

worms is the general order of the
day.
The crops in the Bav section are

not doing so w<dl this .-spring especiallycorn, owing to the fact birds
and worms kill it as fast as it comes,

up, but is nothing compared with
the crows at Windy Hill Beach,
which I saw an account of in 'the
Herald some time a^o. As an old
saying, a bad beginning makes a

good ending, and we hope to come
out prosperous at harvest time.

Hinson & Ward are having a new
addition added to their storehouse
which yvhen completed will add
much the am>earance of the
plane.
Mrs L. C. Ward visited her parents,Mr and Mrs J. T. Smith, at

Mullins the last of last week.
Mr and Mrs B. J, Holt visited

the latter's parents, Mr and Mrs M.
White last Sunday.
Miss Docia Ward, who is attendingschosl at Mullins, spent last

Saturday at home.
P. I). Gerrald and wife, of Lake

Swamp, visited at 13. P. Harrelson'slast Sunday.
Rev B. H. Harrelson filled his

regular appointment at Black Creek
last Sunday,
Much success to the Herald and

its many readers. Spry.
A Narrow

0. W. Cloyd, a merchant, of Plunk,
Mo , had a narrow escape four years
a^o, when he ran ajimson bur into
his thumb. He says; 4'The doeto:
wanted to amputate it but 1 wou'u
not consent. I bought a box of
Hucklen's Arnica Salve and that
cured the dangerous wound." 25c
at Norton Drug Co.

It's to») bad to see people who go
from day to day suffering from physicalweakness when IJollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea would make
them well.The greatest tonic known.
35 cts, Tea or Tablets.

U A Dusenbury ofTondvilte spent
last Thursday night in Conway
returning home on tba steamer

I Friday morning.I\'

(The
Todtlvillc TliHn*r»-^

Mrs L. I). Cono was hero this
week.

J. M. Dusenbur.y und Pear lie Casquemade their usual visit to CreouwoodSunday.
Hon J, A. MeDermott was in

town Sunday evening.
Hal Kin^ of Conway township is

uttnndin" sehool here.
Capt Chas I). Pinner was here

Monday shakine hands with liis
friends.
Some time n^o Sam Cook, mail

carrier on route leading from Conwayto Hueksporl, swore out a
warrant before Commissioner Quuttlebaumchar^in^ Ole Andersen
with wilfully running into the U. S.
mail while on the road, and Mr Andersonhaving heard through friends
of threats winch Oook had made
against him previous to this, proceededto prepare himself for the
trial by taking Kev. A. S. Doak and
Mr Ceroy Martin to where the collisionoccured, and it was found up-
tin measuring me distance, that Mr,
Andersons road cart wheel was less
than live inches of the ditch. Of
course the commissioner dismissed
the case. Mr Cook probably thoughtthat as lie was driving the mail that
he had special rights, but the postallaws and regulations says: 'There
seeming to be much general misunderstandingin relation thereto, }>ost
masters, mail carriers and all concernedare hereby informed that the
establishment and maintainance ol
public roads isa mailer wholly withinthe jurisdiction of State and local
authorities and a matter over which
the Cost Otliee Department has no
control. Mail carriers have 110
authority to trespass upon private
property, and the postal laws givethem 110 special rights or privileges
as regards the use of public roads.
The law prohibits any willful interferencewith the performance of
jxistal service, but such prohibitiondoes not authorize mail carriers to
disregard State law or municipalordinances as regards the use of
public roads, nor authorize them to
wilfully interfere with the rightful
use of public roads by other parties.The post otliee department cannot
authorize mad carriers to carry lire
arms, such permission can only be
obtained from the local authorities."

Forecast.
l>onjrula Items.

The health of our section is generallygood at the present.
Drops are generally good consideringthe late spring.
There are no weddings to reportat present. A Friend.

Wolsic Items.

Listen for the weddintr lw»U« it\
r. v w

ring.
Pearl Gasque and Miss Maud Long

were pleasant callers at Mr W J McCraekenslast Sunday.
A number of the young folks from

Greenwood attended the Sunday
School convention at ftdon church
last Saturday and Sunday.
R W Tindall and Samuel Grown

were visitors in the Wolsie section
recently.
The post-otlice here is quite con

veuientto the public and we would
be very glad to see the time come
when we can get a contract for the
route Mr MoCrackin our p >stmasterhas been carrying it forquite
a while for nothing, but with a hopeof something being done.
Thepe was a prayer meeting at Mr

R A Lowrimore last Sunday, conductedby Rev. W D Woodward and
Mr Merdack.
We have a flourishing SundaySchool at Greenwood with Rev

Woodward as our superintendent
Corn and cotton is looking well

considering the farmers are having
a wrestle with General Green and
think they will be able to conquerthe old chap soon if blesed with a few
more dry sunshiny days. P I) R.

.

loo IC<*ivard too.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that science
has been able to cure in all its stagesand that is Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
uuown to the medical fraternity.Catarrh being a constitutional diseaserequires a consitutional treatment.Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
inlnfitnllu nnfinn * 1.
U vv uuiaj t UVVI 11^ Ull ll|JL>ll Lilt!
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the
foundation of tin; disease, and givingthe patient strength by building
up the constitution and assisting naturein doing its work. The proprietorshave so much faith in its curative|)owers that they oiler One Hun
dred Dollars for any ease that it fails
to cure. Send for a list of testimonials.Address,
P. J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 7f>c. Take

Hall's Family Pills for constipation
Don't Day Alimony.

to bo divorced from your append!VThere will bo no occasion for it if
you keep your bowels regular withDr King's New Life Pills. Theiraction is so gentle that the appendix
never has cause to make the leastcomplaint. Guaranteed by NortonDrug Co. 25c Try them.

Pot#
CONWAY, S. C., Till

FROM OUR NOTE BOOK.

rillNCiS YOU KNOW AND TI1INOS
YOU DON'T KNOW.

Items of Interest (iatliered Here
(

and Tliere. Some of Wlilefi is

Personal Others Concerning
Dtislness and Social Hvents.

Next Monday court will convene.
K J Marsh was in the city last

Saturday. !
The hoys wont to Marion and saw, <

hut failed to conquer,
C P Brown was in Conway on '

business one day last week,
\V C Jones of Mary was a pleasant

caller one day last week.
BJ Veroen was atnon^ those in

town on business last week.
Dr. W. K. MeCord will be absent

from his otlice for one week after (
Prillay May 25th. c

J M Stevens, of Shell section, paid
the Herald oilice a j 'easant call one '
day last week. *

Ar<ro Red Salmon is cleaned and Hpacked entirely by machine, and not ctouched by the human hand.
If you want your oats threshed '

quickly and cheaply write Q CM. *

Reaves, Mull ins, S. C. ^ £
* ,Mrs. S M. Cook, who l**1# been \

seriously sick for some Miq** left t
here May iflst for the hospital in
Wilmington. ## i *

\

W. S, McCaskill has been appoiri?- ^o/1 I»i wl n twl i r i mn UFO uilnn </»»»
\\« i/i i vi i*uv« ^»uai; t< ui uvn i wi t M 'ii (/11 ^Carolina, to continue in force tlur-

t

ing the pleasure of the governor. ^
Argo Ited Salmon being lirm in '

texture, and deep red in color, makes *

the most delicious salad. Several '
salad recipes are givon in tho Ar^o

Cook,Rook. H
t

Misses Barron and McLaughlin, i
having accepted positions elsewhere s

will not leach in Burroughs (iraded ^

School next term. These ladies are c
loved by their pupils, i

\
Anyone needing furniture of any v

kind would do well to see the Kings- j
ton Furniture Co. Thev also handle .

pianos, organs, collins and coHin t
fixtures. See their large ad this .

week. j,

J S. Neai, who sold his interest 1

in Central Warehouse is making f
# Igreat inprovements on his warehouseby putting in more sky lights (

etc., so as to show up the golden s
it; a will f/tit o 1 I i f to iir /\m4 L'
u urn >ui an iu i o nui tu(

i
The Herald hopes the farmers will t

have a good season for their crops t
this year. The weather has been t
unfavorable to some extent this (

spring, but there is promise of i
better things later on. i

sThe Alaska Packers Association jhave taken the highest awards at j
every World's Fair where their v
goods were shown. At St. Louis aWorld's Fair the lied Salmon took ,the grand prize The only Grand \
prize ever given to Salmon at any (World's Fair. The Argo lied Sai- |
mon is the best that is packed. I
The old restaurant in rear of the 1

Hank of Conway Building was re- v

modeled inside last week and will '

be occupied by James Abrams as a 1
shoemaker's shop. ^

J K Stalvey was in the city a few \days ago. (
W A Roberts was in town one 1

day recently. i
The county ollicers are getting \

ready for court.
A M Dusenbury spent a day in 1

the city lasi week. s

C J Todd was among our pleasant
callers last week. |
There will hardly be the usual

n 111»» lnil' /<i»i »r»i r>(i I iMit'ou
t/i vi luinmi i/iiov") i/u uin|n;m;

of. I
(1 C Butler of Boris was among

the business men visiting Conway
last week.
James A. Calhoun returned last

Thursday from a trepof several days
abroad.
Mr Morse, one of the workmen on

the new court house received a telegramlast Thursday announcing
the sudden death of his sister at
bMorence. He took the next train
for that point.
Mrs VV L Mishoe who lias boon

quite ill for several weeks was taken
to the hospital last week attended
by several of her relatives. Hoi
friends hope for a sjMiedy recovery

J Watren Sing paid the Herald
oflice a very pleasant call one daylast week.
B B Vereon was in the city on businessrecently.

Of all the fruits there are in the land
That grow on bush or tree,

IT would give up the choicest ones
For Hollister's Rocky Mountain

[Tea.
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Acrvairc Reported (ioc* up to

l.orjrc l:itrurv»,
We have received re| torts from

two sections of t!»«» county this week
us to the acreage planted in tobbaec.
tin- lists are so Ion if we cannot publishthe naim s in this issue, tnit can
3t)IV #iva the totals as follows:
Previously reported 50 acres
fireen Ses section .. ..115 acres
<ialivun.ts Perry section 41(5 acres

Total to date .. ..518 acres
The Oulivants Pen y list was reportedby Win Kdwa»ds, the hustlnf_rn<*ent for the Hail Insurance Co.,

>f Mullins. All of his list are inmredwith this ^rowine companyleainst damage by hail. Let. others
a*port and we will soon know about
tow much is planted.

l.oriH.

Editor Horrv Herald: Will vnu

douse allow me space in your valu-l
ible paper lo again say something
>f my last visit lo Kdon church and
oinmuuity? ,Of course I left homo as usual 011
Friday's train and made a short
.top at I lomewood and looked around
hat beautiful little olace, where I
iaw some of the strawberry grow- .

it's and got acquainted with ,
.tune good peopo. Then in compa <

ly with one of my friends. Mr. Kd- |vu.'d Sessions, came on to Conway.
Saturday morning I took the train [
or Myrilc I {each and Kdon church.
>n arriving at the depot I was met
>\t Brother Martin, and he says: ,

'Lets go for they are waiting dm- .

mr for you." Now, Mr. Kditor, |
'ou know this was good news for
.he hungry traveler, so we went on j
.<) the church where I found quite a jfathering of peopleengaged in what
hey called a Sunday school conveniion.As I came in, the morning
.ession adjourned for dinner, and
.hen ad were ushered out to a shady
rove, where I found a large table

.pre,ad with alt manner of good.iiings to eat. The table was placed ^
11 a large square and the people '

vere put on the outside, and in the
:entre was another table loaded '
'
own with all that makes a hungry J
nan rejoice, and around this table,
vas a committee appointed by the
Sunday school, which was very kind
uid attentive to those who stood 1

irouud; ana far as I know, everyone .

at to their full satisfaction. It was
i line lovely day and every one 1

teemed to enjoy themselves. About '

\i\«k |\<\i i i« it.iL'C/wl /"\fV tirttlk f »n/s»k/l '
iiv/ui | ;ar)oi>v» *7ii >>iiu i i iruu

neeting friend with happy greetngs.Suddenly there was a rap
)n the door for the afternoon session,which time was spent in the .

liscussion of topics previously ar

angodfor the occasion. We feel
.hat the occasion will do much good.
\ftcr adjournment the people were
,aken to the homes of the good folks *

if Edon and cared for through the
light. Sunday morning at 11 o'clock 1

.he superintendent of the Sunday
ichool opened his school by calling |.he list, and hearing verses and givnt*-cards to the little ones, after
vhich they gave way for the Sunday 1

ichool convention, which was open-
(

d and conducted by the president,
»V. M. Martin. A program was then !
:arried out with speeches by the
adies and the little ones, and sing- i

ng by the choir. At the close of
.he program it, was announced that '
,ve would take up a collection for '

he benefit of the convention and
die missionary who was present. '

Mso pastor of Edon church, J. 11.
itanley asked the church and con- (

/eution if they should have any above
>f the three expenses to give it to
lim for State missions. While singngthe people came forward and
aid on the table $H 52 and $0.00 tie-
ng handed over* to the missionary
for State missions. In addition to
to this $4.05 was for the pastor's
salary and the balance was turned
iver to the treasurer of the convention.Thus closed the session of
the convention. We must say for
Edon church and the convention that
they are as kind a people as yon will |
lind enywhere. J. 11. Stanley.

Tiin workmen at the new court
house were bus)' last week laying
the slate roof on the building. It
took good workmanship to lay the
slates on the dooin.
M C Dorman was among those

visiting Conway on business last
week.
The strawberry croo while a short

one is bringing very good prices
this year

PHONE NO 17 PEO

valrt.
Murrell has Completed a

Good Job.

60 GALLONS PER MINUTE.
%

Court llotiae Com mi»slou SueCMi'dnin tiettinir Womlcrfully
l.urjrtt Flow of Artesian Water
at the New .fail.

The court house commission cmployedMr. A. C. Murrell lo sink an
iirtosian well at the new jail. Tun
work was completed the lirst of (he
week, and he has obtained the largestMow of artesian water ever obtainedin the county- When the
machinery was taken from the hole,the water came up wit h such force
viutv v i \/nu \i\P lliu IlflJ^UL III MUVtM'UI
Foot above the top of the casing. A
piece of pipe twelve feci high. with
i short projecting arm was attach
m! to the well and the water is now
lowing with great force at that.
Height making quite a small stt'eim i
is it llows oil' into t lie swamp. The!
commission hopes to be able to car

ythe water from this well into a
arge tank which will be higher than
he roo' of the new court house,J)us affording protection againstire. Murrell has completed a good
oh for the new buildings, and it is
indoubtly the largest How of the
cind in the county. The well is.
100 feet deep, and llows t)0 gallons
jer minute.

Nixotivillc News.

Rev C L3 Rullock filled his regulirl
ippointment here Saturday unci
mi i.day.
Miss Lucv Voreen of Murrels Inlet!

-vho has been spending quite a while
.vith the Misses Vaught returned
,o her home this week, accompanied
jy her brother Mr Gordon Vereen.
Mr Johnnie Gore of i jit tie River

it tended serviceat this place SundayMiss Doro Thomas of Calabash, N.
T, is spending quite a while in this
oinmunity, visiting friends and relieves,the guest of Miss Mattie
rhomas.
Miss Relle Jordan of Conway is

>pending a while with the Misses
barker at this place.
Mrs J D Ward and children of

"jittie River are spending this week
vith her parents Mr and Mrs II R
barker
Mr Ed Jones of Justice, attended

lervice at this place Sunday.Messrs Sam and Honson V#»r
ittended service here Sunday.Mr Silolirist Small of Conway was
imong those who attended services
iere recently.
Mr and Mrs VV P Vick of Conwayraited the '.alters parents here Suniay.
The farmers seem to be very busythrough this section at present.Urops are looking very well considering.
There was a measuring party

ipven at the home of Mr and Mrs T
I Vaughts last Friday night for the
purpose of raising money to purchasean organ for the church at
this place. It was attended by a largecrowd and quite a sum of money was
raised. lee cream and chocolate was
served. Every one seemed to enjoyit very much.
Wishing the readers of the Herald

much success.
Brown Ejcs.

The old Todd store near the old
court house is being overhauled and
fitted inside for au ice house. Ice
will bo handled by the People's Ice
Company, who will put up a factory
they tell us, if the demand for ice is'
sutncient. J D Harby is interested
in the enterprise unci he has with
him some northern friends who will
be willing to put some capital into
it
Some of the farmers near town

have proved this year that Horry
soil will produce as tine cabbage as
can be raised in the State. Mr M
U Smith have a very tine crop at the
old Cooper place. iMayor Smith also
raised a tine lot.
T W Car wile was in town several

days last week engaged in his businessof car inspector.

r 50 CENTS PE
>0 POUNDS DEIJ
RED AND WEIG1
D AT YOUR HOH

PLE'S ICE C

)
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CITATION NOTICE.
THE STATE Of SOUTH CAMOLINA

County of I I'M ry.
iiy John //olt, Esq., ('rot ate Judge,
Where**, VV T McD wall mad" suit toiiit* to grant him letters <>t administrationof i tif hh'h'p ol ami effects o| K v' McDowe'ld c 'ased ;
I i e>«- uie tiii-ii-tort to ( ito and adinon*ish ail and riiigillar the Uindrcd and creditorsot the said K E .McDowell, deceasedthat tliey he and apnea! beforeti c in the Court of I'rohate to boHeld at Conway, S. «on dune Tt!»next, a t U r publication hereof, it tlo'cioiK in tlie tun noon, to show nitre If

any they haxewhy the said administrationshould tn»t be ^ranted.
Given under my hand, this the /Stli dayof May Anno Domini IlitiT
i'ubdsheil uu the SMrd and liOth day ofMay iuu7 in the lioriy llerddJ< > 1 IN HOLT,.Judgeof 1 Tubule Horry Co,i»w8

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
1765 CHARI ESTON. S. C. 10C7

i1\!.'nw Ykau Iltui* 8i:it *'7.
lii'ltiTH Ht'ivliC, liiiL'iiifi'rinj, Or»»> h«->» »1 *r-4*»ij»to f«ch County ol Soutu t amiliiii, ^ivai iri'«« tuitionTuition j . itoai'i uuil tHi iiirihetl room inDoiuttory * 11 ii luontli. .11 c..u iiil.it -» for ailini.iHloiiaro |it*ruiilt<M 10 co tor a vuciiiitItoyio Scliularnlilp wlilcti |»ii> .cm a \i*ar. bn*

triiui'- l.x.iiiiiiiiitioua will 0«* li«-lil iii tin- countycourt luiuw on Ki i<lay. J my otti, ui j a, a. m.T'or L'utaluyne, million
It .i 1< It1 S.y N KAN UOLl'lI, l'tori i.-.ut.

Noucn

1 vrill Ito tit Floyd's school house
iu Floyd's township, Saturday, May25th, 11)07 ut 8 o'cIock p. in , tor the
purpose of organizing uti improvementassociation lor 1 lovds township.Trustees, patrons, matrons
und children are reqm sted to be
present. (Jra Tyler,

NOTICE TO WlT.Nf.SSLS
All vitnesses iu the case jf the

State vs Charlotte Simmons are
hereby notilied that t.hc»y need not
attend court next week, as the case
will not tie trii <1 then.

W. L. Mishoe,
May 22ml, 11)07 Clerk of Court.

Notice! Notice!
Those who have wool to exchangefor cloth will be nem-liied by seeing

me bef« re they exchange. I have been
in the business for several years and
have not a dissati-tied customer

1 WILL. CIVIC
8 yards Cashmier,
8 yards Doeskin.

10 yards School Hoy .leans
18 1-2 yards Tweeds
Or 12 1-2 yards I Mai n or Chocked
Linsey for every lo pounds of
Wool in Dirt.

I have a very nice line of samples
which I would be pleased to show
you. 1 will take the wool at your
homes, make shipment and deliver
JUIU L-lUlll HI VOU ill ll'tiuo iri'l* ul
charge. Vou lose no time and have
no trouble, I do it all. A betler offerhas never been known. I Mease
tfot your wool ready soon as possibleand if I should fuilt to see you bythe time you ^et it ready, notify mo
by postal and 1 will call at. once,
carry samples and </et your wool 1
guarantee perfect satisfoction to .ill
customers or money for your if 1 is
satisfied. Yours to serve.

W. E. POKTEK, Mattie, S. C.

NOTICE
In purauance to a eotnn Ission issued

liy lion. It. M McCown. Serrehiry of
Siu'.h^ to lie underpinned, as a ito.id of
corporators of the Hank of Lorls, Lor is,S C., notice is hereliy iriven that i lie liooke
of subnetiption to the capital stock of said
hank will be opened at the nHlce of the .).
('. Bryant Co., LorIs. S. C.t on FridayMay 81st, 11)07 at 12 o'c'ock noon to8
o'clock p. in. Our commission dated
May titb IW7.

TiuiH. K. Cooper
.1. C Bryant
J. I). (Jraham
1*. (J i'rince
Board of Corporators,I.orls, S. C. Msy 14th ttlo7.

Notice of Final Dischapge.
t « »

f ner«M)y riven that tfoo
undersigned Administratrix o f
Silas W Beverly Dee d , l.kte of
Horry County, will apply to the
Jud^w of Probate in and for Horry
at 11 o'clock a in, on the 20th day of
Judo A I) 1007, for a finai discharge

I as such administratrix.
Treacy A B'verly,

Qualified Adtnx. Silas \V Beverly,
Dec'd.

e. ICE.
;0. J- D- 1IARCT Mgr


